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HAD BACKACHE
Was Unable To Do House

work For Two Years
Many Women Suffer Untold Agony 

From Kidney Trouble.
Very often they think it is from so-called 
“female disease.” There is less “female 
trouble” than they think.

Women suffer from backache, sleepless
ness, nervousness, irritability and a drag
ging down feeling in the loins. So do men, 
and they do not have “female trouble.”

Why, then, blame all your trouble to 
“ female disease ” Î

Most of the so-called “female disorders” 
are no more or less than “kidney disorders,” 
and can be easily and quickly cured by 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. C. Dupuis, Belleview Village, N.B., 
writes : “I was unable to do my house
work for two years on account of back
ache. I could not get up the stairs. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills cured me permanently after 
doctors failed to even relieve the pain. I 
can highly recommend them to all sufferers 
from kidney trouble. ”

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Chat.

Try us with an Advertisement

FUEL OF THE FUTURE

Industrial development is making im
mense drafts on the coal supply of the 
country. The ocean steamers, battle
ships, railroads and great manufactur
ing plants are eating up enormous 
quantities of coal annually and the 
supply in time must become exhausted. 
With the coal mines worked out and the 
forests denuded, from whence is to 
come the supply of fuel in the future 
for domestic and industrial use?

One scientist suggests that hydrogen 
may be utilized as a substitute for 
wood, peat, coal and oil for fuel. Hyd
rogen is known to develop four times 
the heat of coal, it makes no soot and 
could be used for heating purposes. 
Hydrogen is also known to be inex 
haustihle, as it is one of the chemical 
elements of water. The product of 
combustion is aqueous vapor, which can 
be condensed and subjected to the 
proper treatment for fuel.

While hydrogen presents the pos
sibility of combustion, its segregation 
from oxygen presents a problem to be 
solved by the scientists to produce it in 
such quantities as shall meet domestic 
and commercial demand. To be used 
as a substitute for coal for fuel its pro
duction must be economical to make it 
possible of universal consumption.

Consumers of coal, wood, peat and oil 
as fuel have used these materials be
cause no adequate substitutes were 
offered. The great industries' and

domestic consumption of coal is not 
condoned because this material is held 
by syndicates to sell as a profitable in
dustry, but rather because science has 
not vet discovered an efficient and 
cheaper fuel. While consumers have 
protested against the price of coal, thev 
are always grateful that fuel can be had. 
It is one of the great economic problems 
to be solved for the needs of future 
generations, as the present supply of 
fuel at current rates of consumption 
must in time become exhausted. It 
is time that scientists were seeking to 
discover an efficient substitute for coal 
and invention may reduce the cost of 
hydrogen to a level that will admit of 
general consumption for heating pur
poses. Nature has made adequate pro
visions for the comfort of her children 
and in her laboratory probably will yet 
be discovered fuel for domestic and 
industrial use when the present supply 
becomes exhausted —Drover's Jour
nal.

* * «

Commercial Candour.—‘V anted a 
milk business, in York, with cows or 
without ; without preferred.’—York
shire Herrld

* * »

‘What’s in here?’ asked the tourist. 
'Remains to be seen,’ responded the 

guide, as he lead the way into the 
mummy room.—Pick Me Up.
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MONTHLY REGULATOR.
Sure and Safe For Sale at All Drutgiata

' No. 1 at #1,00 or six for #5.00.
Special No. lO at #5.00 a box.
Sent in plain sealed wrapper to any address 

upon receipt of price.
FRIAR MEDICINE CO. 

CCLUNGW00D ' , Ontario
Agents Wanted

■Bone'
Sp&vii

I* No matter how old the blemish, . ■
how lame the horse, or how many doctors 1 
have tried and failed, use

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
Use it under our guarantee—your money 
refunded If It doeen’l make the hcrwe go
Mend. Moat cases cured by a single 46-
minute application — occasionally two 
qolred. Cure» Bone Spavin, Ringbone and 
Bidebone, new and old cases alike. Write 
for detailed information and a free copy of

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Hlnety-eii pave*, durably bound. Indexed 
and illustrated. Covers over one hundred 
veterinary subjects. Read this book before 
you treat any kind of lameness in horses.

FLEMING BK08„ Chemist*.
46 Church Street, Toronto, Out.

Weak Men! Listen!
I Can Make You Strong

Have vou lost the fire and strength of youth ? Have you “come and go” pains in your back 
and shoulders? Are you growing old too soon ? If you have those symptoms, or any other sign of 
breaking down of your nerves and vitality, you will find new life in electricity as applied while 
you sleep.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
is for you- it is the best way to use electricity. It pours a gentle stream of life into the weaken
ed parts continually for hours every night. It refreshes the nerves, expands the vital powers, en
riches the circulation, and makes you feel bright, active and vigorous in one night’s use. You get 
stronger each day, and in a few weeks you are stronger and younger in the fire of youth. It cures 
to stay cured Nervous Debility, Weakness, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kidney and Stomach Trouble, 
Indigestion and Constipation. It is grand, this method of mine Business Men, Professional Men, 
Ministers, Athletes, Men of National Renown and men in even walk of life who have used it are 
praising it

The following were Cured and are now happy i
Dr. McLaughlin :—•

Dear Sir: I wish to tell you what your Belt has 
done for me. When a lad of eighteen years. 1 was 
carrying a heavy bag of corn, and somehow or other 
I must have hurt myself. A pain came on soon 
after, like a cramp in the stomach,and it was get
ting steadily worse until I found relief from venir 
Belt. 1 tried doctors and patent medicines with 
no benefit. I then read in the papers of your Belts 
and their wonderful cures. After purchasing one 
of vour Belts I found relief at once, and it has now 
completely taken the trouble away, and I can lil'l 
anything without feeling that hated pain. Mv food 
digests better, and 1 can now enjoy pleasure, where
as before it was useless to be where it was. 1 am 
very well pleased with vour Belt, and would not 
part with it at any cost. I would gladly recommend

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt makes vou noltl 
gladness ; makes everything look right, and ma k 
in nerves, Stomaeh. Heart, Liver or kidneys. 
Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life ean 
your nerves and blood. Lleetnetty is life to the

it to any sufferer, as I have proved it to be a cure sinevrelv. 
for what medicines would not reach.

(!. Hekman, Lohstick Store, Stonev Plain, Alta Dr Mel
■ x n , , î i• I Deal SnDr. MvLaughlm : i ,, x .- î , ,, , r eleven nr -Dear hir -1 cannot praise vour Belt enough tor . ,,
what it has done for me. 1 am fully cured of the'")11 '

. Rheumatism, thanks to vour Belt, and feel as good as ,1U. ' 1 1
I î ii. j ‘ î- .î r_) i. IlUT" V( HI "s ] 1 f ■ -
II did ten years ago. 1 am recommending the Belt , ,, , i ,, i , ..,, sick headto any person who lias Kheumatism as a sure cure. , , , .

ini- i ii .. i tre ml >lv ! ■I). Karki.ix, osephburg, Sask. ,T1 etlcvts is '
Dr. McLaughlin : 1 al wa > -

Dear Sir It gives me great pleasure to tell vou and then 
that I have had no backache or kidney trouble since me, 1 do < 
1 got vour Belt 1 am also much stronger and getting as long , 
back mv old energy and life. 1 have delayed writing you sue- - 
to you so as to give the Belt a thorough trial. Yours

a: it causes the nerves to tingle with the joyous exhilaration ot • 
as tin1 nerves like Lars of .tec! It has cured Nervous D. ! 
Rheumatism. Pains in Back • ■ Shoulders. Sciatica. Limitae 
restore health. It does all ths while you sleep bv pouring , 

vital parts: when thev arc-weal it will make them strong.
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If you are sceptical, all 1 ask is reasonable security for the price « • 1 the Belt. ,n .
WHEN YOU ARE CURED PAY ME

FREE BOOK , I f yc >u cannot call, then till out this eon pi >1% mail it to me. and I 
-. i . ’ . m free, sealed and in plain envelope, mv Bin>k. which i iuitains manv tliii
vi. i d know, besides describing and giving tin- prive of the appliance air 1
mm:; n ■ 11 ■ t inn ) niais. Bu si ness transacted bv mail or at c iltivc onlv No agent

DR. M. D MCLAUGHLIN, 11 :
IN or Sir. — Please forward me om

NAME ......
1 1 ADDRESS

!( . v Hours: 9 a.m. to 5.30 pan. V.
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